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ASK RUSSIA TO

Hebrew

GIVEJMSTICE

Business Men Present a

Written Statement toI M. AYitte.

COMBAT ARGUMENT JEW
NOT READY FOR LIBERTY

Point Out That Those Driven
to Seek Refuge Here Make

Good Citizens.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. What is an-

nounced to be the full text o a letter
concerning Russia's treatment of tho
Jews submitted to Serglua Wltte, the
Russian peace envoy, by a committee o

Hebrew bankers and merchants, Is pub-
lished today by the American. The
communication Is signed by Jacob H.I SchlfT, Jacob Scllgman. Adolph Lcw-iBoh- n

and others. It covers thoroughly
tho arguments and contentions of the
committee made before M. Wltte by the
delegation recently for the amelioration
of the conditions under which people of
the Hebrew race now live In the land
of Emperor Nicholas. Civil and po-

litical liberty for the Jews, on an equal-
ity with all other Russian subjects, is
the keynote of the communication.

Submitted in "Writing.
"Mindful of our privileges In meeting

during your recent stay at Ports
the letter says, "we deem It

before you leave the United States
return to your own country to
In writing. If only for a thorough

or for further reference,
of the statements to which we

expression when we had the
of visiting you and of listening to
valuable views.

"We believe that the claim of the
Government that the question

the condition of the" Hebrews in
js a purely domestic one with which

people and government of other
have no concern can no longerI' maintained.

Cause for Criticism.
"When a government, either through

application of exceptional laws, or
other means, forces great masses of
subjects to seek to Improve their

through emigration to other
the people of these countries

give an asylum to such refugees
persecution and oppression, may,
entire propriety, criticise the

which have caused such an
Into their country, and may
Insist that these conditions shall

Improved in such a manner and to
extent that the causes of the
emigration shall cease to exist,

this without Justifying the charge
their meddling with affairs that

not concern them.
Attitude of Americans.

"This we believe to be the attitude of
the Amer'can people In general. We
as Jews, have the added Interest In the
condition of the Jews in Russia which
ties of race and faith always and prop-
erly call forth, and we deem it, there-
fore, nothing less than our plain duty
to do all in our power to procure an
amelioration in their status.

"As we stated to you at our confer-
ence, it Js our very decided conviction
that nothing but the granting of full
civil rights to tho Jewish subjects ofI the Czar will entirely remove the con-
ditions which have been the cause of so
much disturbance in Russia and ad-
verse criticism abroad. You have an-
swered us that the Russian Jew In gen-
eral I.s not sulllclently prepared for the
exercise of full civil rights, and that
the Russian people is such that the Jew
cannot be placed on an equal footing
with them without causing serious In-

ternal disorders, and you have sug-gest-

that It might be advisable and
practicable gradually to remove exist-
ing disabilities and thus to prepare the
way for an eventual total granting of
civic equality.

Become Good Citizens Here.
"As to this, we aver that the million

cr more Russian Jews who have come
to the United States have become good
citizens, notwithstanding their sudden
emergency in connection with the dark-
ness into the most Intense daylight of
political and civil liberty, and that they
have shown themselves entirely equal
to the responsibility which has been.

I placed upon them as citizens of this"
great Republic.

"Jewish Influence In the United
States, especially political, already car-
ries great weight, and is steadily In-
creasing, belny constantly recruited
from the large Immigration of Russian
Jews

"Can it be expected that the Influence
I o the American Jew upon public opin-

ion will be exerted to the advantage ofI the country which systematically de-
grades his brethren-In-rac- e. making

"
tlielr. lives almost unendurable?

Must Be Settled in Russia.
"No matter how many Jews mav Im- -i

migrate, there will always remain a
j minimum of six or seven million Jews

In Russia, and thus it appears quite
evident that the Russo-Jewis- h question
rimst be settled In Russia settledpromptly and throughly in the en- -,

lightened spirit which your imperial
master has shown in so many other In- -j

stances. This vexatious question will
, remove at once and forever a factor so

damaging to Russia at home and
abroad. We. therefore, earnestlv hope
that the exchange of views which has
taken place between us may lead to

j that solution which we are convinced
you and the other best minds of your

i

country actually desire."

I Makes
things go. MltM

Hj I Never sold in Xt"bulk.

J. A. Folgez (SL Co.
Established in. 1850

Hj San Francisco

Hp'

Wholesome
flakes of finest wheat.

All the indigestible fibre
and impurities removed.
AU the nutriment retained.

In two pound packages. Smlcd to prole! lis
purity and flavor AM cood COvors.

Pacific Cereal Association
Sno Francisco, California

Fred Graham, tenor, Saltalr Friday.

SPANISH FORK AND RETURN

$1,40, Via D. & R. G., Sept. 1st.
Special train leaves Salt Lake 6:50 p.

m. Returning, leaves Spanish Fork
1:30 a. m. Grand ball In the new pa-
vilion. Largest maple spring floor In
the State. Everybody Invited.

Denver Letter Carriers band In
grand free concert at Lagoon Saturday.

OGDEN AND RETURN, $1.00

Via D. & B. G., Sunday, Sept. 3rd.
Leave Salt Lake 10:25 a. in. and 1:45

p. m. Returning, leaves Ogden 7:00 p.
m. Spend the day at the Hermitage.
Finest canyon resort In the West.
Plenty of stage accommodations up thecanyon.

LAST EXCURSION NORTH

Saturday, September 2nd. i

Via Oregon Short Line. The usual
greatly reduced excursion rates will
prevail. Sec agents for further par-
ticulars. City Ticket Office 201 Main
St.

EXCURSION TO THE

Big Horn. Country, "Wyoming,
Via D. & R. G. and Burlington,

through scenic Colorado. Open top ob-
servation cars free. Fare $30 round
trip to Frannie, Cody and Gardner.
Selling date September 5, limit October
b tmum :., A great opportunity for
homeseekei3 to see this region of won-
derful resources.

LAST EXCURSION NORTH

Saturday, Soptember 2nd.
Via Oregon Short Line. The usualgreatly reduced excursion rates willprevail. See agents for further par-
ticulars. City Ticket Office 201 Main
St.

Denver Letter Carriers' band in
grand free concert at Lagoon Saturday.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of ffy.
i

ifitV ififfvi fifffi&M M E!k&! tf 8 QD orcC" which afl
MCffiiSr fr pmiM mmYKMrn .ffttfflai g women approach witham&tsmmp &&ib m pvsgi indcscribabfe fear, for
JB ivH S&ft ilyaB7 S3 flf" nothing compares with

cl the Buffering' and danger in Btore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tho
time of their most critical trial. Not only docs Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the porils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents 'morning
sickness," and other dis- -

comforts of this period. MJif 1ST MZTS$Sold by all druggists at fiSHl? JEaM
$i.oo per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free. MfflSfkMSFffi
TbeBfadfiold Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga. M MnEM&mW MJ

DENVER AND RETURN, $18.00,
Via D. & It. Q., September 2.

Three fast through trains dally. Open
top observation cars free through theGrand canyon und Royal Gorge.
Choice of routes. Stop-ove- rs allowed.
Tickets good returning September 30.

Free concert 2 quartets Saltair Friday,

Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.
Developing, finishing. Main and 3rd So.

I

FREE PEACHES; FREE PEACHES

At Brigharn
September 7. All you can eat. Ex-

cursion via Oregon Short Line. Round
trip only $1.25. Further Information
later.

Denver Letter Carriers' band in
giand free concert at Lagoon Saturday.

THREE JURORS CURED

Of Cholora Morbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hlghtower, Ala.,

relates an experience he had while serv-in- g

on a petit Jury in a murder case nt
Edwardsvillc. county seat of Clebourne
county, Alabama.. He says: "While
there I ate some fresh meat and some
souse meat and it gave me cholera mor-
bus In a very severe form. I va3 never
more sick in my life "and sent to the
drug store for n certain cholera mix-
ture, but the druggist sent me a bottle
of .Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Instead, saying that
he had what I sent for. but that this
medicine was so much better he would
rather send It to me in the fix I was
In. I took one dose of it nnd was better
in five minutes. The second dose curedme entirely. Two fellow jurors were
nffllcted in the same manner and one
twenty-five-ce- bottle cured the thrcaof us." For sale by nil leading drug-
gists.

; TEA
Good tea is cheap
Good tea is cheap -

Good tea is cheap ,

Good tea is cheap
kt:IlTPMki,,i?rSchil'ne,, Bew T 'ob:

AgricultoralWIegeA
Utah's Scientific Technical prrjviflgTrr

Institution of Higher
1 J Learning. Stl'jKf

THE COLLEGE COMPRls "iT
The School of Agriculture. Tho School of 7M
The School of Domestic Scienco eshanic AiU,

and Arts. The School of jKfl
The School of Commerce. The School of jj

The Agricultural Experiment staHpn.

Twenty bulldlng3, provided with the beat mooV v9r j
exceptional facilities for thorough and efficient wn 1 CqalJBi W

A strong faculty, representing the best lnotltml BEurope, are In charge of the work of instruction 1a ti'MllW
No tuition is charced, Registration fee ,f mber 10. Write for illustrated catalogue, ' ' v"018i '9jjBJ

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LOGjJfe

MADE THAT SWrlgjSj
!WHOR., The Popular

334 MAIN STFeBT, Sgj

JcCORKlCK & CO.,

Bankers.
Salt Lake- City, Utah.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
' ISO OFFICES.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST,
G. DUN & CO.,jr

The Mercantile Agency.
GEORGE RUST, General Manager,
Idaho, Nevada, Utah and Wyoming.

Office in Progress bldg.. Salt Lake City.

J. E. COSGRIF, H. P. CLARK,
President. Canhlr.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

Commercial National Bank.
An Exponent of Conservatism Com

bined with Enterprise.
J. J. Daly. W P. Noble,

A. H. PEABODY, Asst. Cuahler.

WALKER BROTHERS,
BANKERS.
INCORPORATED.

Established 1S59.

Capital and nurplua , 5300,003

Sa.fe Deposit Boxes for rent.
Travelers' Letters of Credit Issued.

NATIONAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Salt Lake City. Utah.

Capital, S50O,O0O; Surplus, S25O,OO0.

L. S. HILLS. MOSES THATCHER,
President.

H. 8. YOUNG. E. 8. HILLS,
Cashier. AaBt. Caohler.

Safo deposit boxes for rent. i

NATIONAL BANK OF
THE REPUBLIC

A thoroughly modorn savings dopart.
iment conducted in connection with thin
bank.

Safo deposit boxea for rent.
U. S. DEPOSITARY.

FRANK KNOX President
JAilES A. MURRAY
W. F. ADAMS Caahie

CAPITAL PAID IN, J200.000,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITR

T TNION ASSAY OFFICE,
' M. S. HANAUER. Managor,

Removed to 12 South W. Temple.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS

will rocelve prompt attention. Analytical
work a specialty. Send for price Hat

- :J

tiiiiiininiinnnn)
...Salt Lake,..

t

I Collegiate Institute I
Boarding and day school. Pleas- -

ant homo life. Small classes and
T close attention to each pupil. Pre- - tpares for tho best colleges. Good X

music department. Cost very mod- - fX erate. Catalogue and further lnfor- - T
- mation on application. '

"BEST OF THE GOOD ONES."

THREKROffN

The Pure Cream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
l

HEWLETT BROS. CO. I

.. I

OGDEN AND RETURN, $1.00
' Via D. & R. OK, Sunday, Sept, 3rd.

'

LaV alt Lake 10:26 a. m. and 1:45
P. m. Returning, leaves Ogden 7:00 p.
RV5pei,d the day at th Hermitage,pf canyon resort In the West.

staffe accommodations up thecanyon.

Destroying!?

THE C0v9B
STARTUXQDUpA

BILL BjK

SHEPfi
j qkI

ALBERT1 S.SB?
12 E. 1ST SO. BHLBfw

Watches., DiuHjJ

Eepalr Wort aBjflOt

rELASTIC STOjjP
AoUlcU la orse.v SacBRtu

S cr.enti. Fit tiricitd. Kfef
Traiici filled io ui liK rjtc

H Laua coofcrt iti UtcitBtnj,
3, DRUZHL L FU)Kk&
3 S. E. Cor, Main iii TbrlErar,
i Salt Laki Crrr.flKtf j

I Cut Flip

Genls' Suits SSBk
Offlca 65 ffBffi

j NEW FAIL jfeHa

FIRES DRIVE OUT GAME

Deer, Elk and Bear Mnko Appearance
in Montana Valleys.

Special to The Tribune.
KALISPELL. Mont., Aug. 31. Many

thousands of acres of valuable tlmbor
have been destroyed by forest fires which
have-- been raging In this locality for tho
past three weeks. Tho fires extend east
of tho Flathead river, from Bad Rock
canyon to Swan lake, through the Mission
range. On the west they extend from
Smith valley to Dayton creek. By day
tho smoko hangs In nn immense pall, so
dense that boalfl on Flathead lake are at
times required to use a compass to deter-
mine directions. At night the llamcs and
Die glow In the sky can bo scon for many
miles around

It is thought that the blazes have been
kindled by sparks from railroad engines.
Game Is being driven out of the moun-
tains by the fires, and drer. elk. bear andmany kinds of small game and fowl are
making their appearance In the vallov.
It Is said that, In spite of tho game laws,
considerable game has boon slaughtered
recently.

Announcement.
The Giles Mercantile Agency and the

American Mercantile & Reporting
Agency have consolidated, and busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted under
the name of the Giles-Americ- Mer-
cantile Agency. September 1 the
business will be located nt 109 to 111 D.
F. Walker bldg. (top floor). 'Phones'
350 for reports and 212 for collections.

BISHOP MAUGHAN DEAD

Pioneer of Cache County Passes Away
at His Home.

Special to The Tribune.
WELLS VrL,13. Utah. Aug. shop

William II. Maughan of Wcllsvllle apioneer of Cache county, and for moretl.on forty years a man prominent In theaffairs of the town and count v, Is deadat his homo, of llvor trouble.
Bishop Maughan was a native of Cum-

berland. England, and was born 72 vcarsago. He eamo to Utah In 1S50. and Inthat year, with others, founded tho town
of Tooele. In 1S5C ho came to Wellsvlllowith six others and established thistown, the first settlement In the valley.
He had been bishop for many years, wasMayor for ten years, served as memberof two constitutional conventions and
several Legislatures.

DRINK LESS, GAMBLE MORE.

London Clergyman Deplores Bad Ex-
ample Set by Business Men.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Under tho terms of
tho Dlbdlri Brand Charity founded last
year for the benefit of the poor of IIol-bor- n,

there Is a provision for tho preach-
ing of an annual sermon against betting
and gambling. The first dlscourso was
delivered this year at tho mlddav serviceat tho city temple by the Rev. R. J.Campbell, one of the best known clergv-mc-- n

In London. The preacher nald "it
was a matter of gratification that In tholast twelve months the drinking habits
of the people had undergone some amend-
ment. But with regard to gambling therewero no signs of diminution. There wasa section of society which set a badto tho rest, and if one-ha- lf thostories heard of excesses at tho gaming
table were true it was a reflection upon
England.

"But how many commercial men who
listen to me," asked the preacher, "everpause to think what a largo part of thesin of hazard lies at the door of business?
Tho man who is clever at producing
something which did not add to thowealth of the community abounded In ourmidst, and instead of being regarded as
the bloodsucker he was wc gave him ti-

tles and honors. Men wore striving toget rich riulckly and in doing so to se-
cure as large a portion for themselvesthey could. If Jabcz Balfour's specula-
tions had only succeeded a little sooner,
ho would have been a greater man thanoyer, and would have been still morohighly esteemed. Men who are guilty
with tho same sort of thing everv daywero rewarded with honors. As regardsthe working classed, their gambling Ismoro particularly In connection withsport. Men live, not for the excitementof sport as sport, but for the excitementof winning or losing. People betted whocould not afford it. and who had neverseen a horso on a race course. Worst ot
betlln'mCn niHj cll"dro" ar0 indulging In

"Our King Is a greater force for goodthan any monarch in the world He is,,ls VcoPje.nnil wholly deslr-?-

ithnlr Ir ,,as bcc" Slvon thoPeacemaker of tho World,ho deserves it. Would to God that Kin"
Edward could be Induced to use Ills great
5nlU,?no to BPttrte gambling and sport.hy0i nu 1,ccessary to Sach otherqno In essence Is evil; the otherin its essenco Is good."

Circus Employees Destitute.
GRENOBLE, France, Aug. 31. The re-maining destitute persons belonging tothe stranded McCaddon's American circusare In a pitiable condition. Tho manage-ment of the circus has not transmittedfunds for their maintenance or tenatrla-tlon- .

An Influential committee of Ameri-can residents of Paris Is raising a pub icsubscription and Is resolved to sue thecircus managers before the courts In theUnited States for the amount expendedby the committee.

Grand Circuit Baces.
NARRAGANSETT PARK, Aug, 31-- TheGrand Circuit races scheduled fortodag wero postponed on account of wet

PHILADELPHIAHS HELD

FOR ELECTION FRAUDS

Sixty Thousand Fictitious
Names Said to Have Been

Voted by Officials.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 31 -- Peter J.
Wagner, Assessor of the thirty-sevent- h

division of the Twentieth ward, was held
in 51500 ball today, and Lewis .1. Buck.
William G. Turner. Lawrence Farrell.
election oftlccrs of the :amo division,
were each hold In ?10CO ball, charged with
conspiring to make falso returns of tho
February election. John II. Fulmoro,
Republican leader of the ward, was ar-
rested and hold in $Z00 ball, charged with
intimidating a witness and obstructing
justice.

Voted Dead Men.
Tho Twentieth ward Is In the fashlon-abl- o

section of tho city. Tostimony was
offored to show that men who had been
dead for years were voted, and that per-
sons who had not lived In tho dlvlnlon
for years were placed on tho Assessor's
list and their names voted.

Call in Fictitious Names.
The Director of Public Safety today

Issued orders to tho various police
lieutenants of tho city, directing thorn to
detail policemen to appear before the
Assessors of their respective election di-
visions on tho evening of Soptember 5
nnd present to tho Assessors all fictitious
names and those of persons who have
died, moved or are illegally upon tho
voting lists, and request the Assessor to
strike tho snmo from tho roll.

Police Presents Affidavits.
After a recent canvass by tho police

It was announced that they discovered
more than CO.000 names Illegally upon tho
election lists. The Department of Public
Safety has prepared 00,000 affidavits
sworn to by policemen, and these will bo
presented to tho Assessors when the de-
mand Is made upon them to striko off
the alleged bogus names.

Bad Tenants Evicted
And rent collected. Merchants' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G. Luke,
general manager. Top floor Commer-
cial block.

CHOLERA SPREADS PAST

Russia Fears She May Be Facing- a
Serious Epidemic.

BERLIN', Aug. 31. Tho spread of chol-
era from two localities on tho River
Welchscl five days ago to thirty-fou- r
cases In twelve localities, extending from
tho Baltic to the River Warthe. 150 miles
south, and Its appearanco In Hamburg
has given an unpleasant thrill to the
jitople of German, for It may mean a
long and steady light, as in 1S02-C- to
prevent the disease from getting beyond
control. In these years It Is estimated
that SOO.OOJ persons died In Russia from
cholern.

Tho Russian Government Is keenly
aware of the possibilities of tho danger,
which so far Is not regarded as giving
any apprehension. A commlttco of the
Cabinet, consisting of Dr. Studt, Minister
of Medical Affairs; Herr Von Suddo. Min-
ister of State and Minister of Public
Works; Herr Moller, Minister of Com-- n

creo and Industry, and Von Bethmann-Holwel- g.

Minister of tho Interior, has
the central direction of the preventative
measures. Numerous bacteriologists
have been sent Into the Infected districts
to assist In tho surveillance of persons
who have contracted cholera.

Cautionary notices are published In all
tho towns and villages within tho affected
area.

TREATY IS G

Anglo-Japanes- e Alliance Insures
Peace in Far East.

LONDON. Aug. 31. The report that an
Anglo-Japane- treaty was signed Aug-
ust 12 by Foreign Secretary Lansdowno
and Minister HayashI Is confirmed. Whllosecrecy Is maintained for the present re-
garding tho exact terms, It may be said
that tho document Is of Im-
portance. It ufTords mutual guorantecs
for tho protection of British nnd Japa-
nese Interests, even If the two contracting
powers are only threatened by a single
hostile power, and assures tho mainten-
ance of tho status quo in the far East

The new treaty will be found to be apowerful factor In Insuring the peace ofthe world, at any rato so far as tho farEast Is concerned.

SCANDINAVIANS MEET

First Session of Delegates to Make
Terms of Dissolution.

KARLSTAD. Sweden. Aug. 31. The
first meeting of the Swedish and Nor-
wegian delegates, appointed to conoldcr
the terms of the dissolution of the union
of Sweden and Norway, was held horetoday. It was agreed that each delega- -
tlon should elect Its own chairman. The
Swedes selected Premier Lundebcrg and
the Norwegians, Premier Mlchclsen. Each
will presldo on alternate days. It was
decided that the conference shall bo
secret.

The next meeting will take place Sep-
tember I.

Occupies De Lesseps House.
COLON, Aug 31. The transfer of thebureau of materials and supplies fromPanama here Is being effected today

Chief Tobcrl and his staff from tomor-
row will occupy tho Dc Lesseps housent Cristobal

NOTABLE REPLY TO

NEW ORLEANS MAYOR

Roosevelt Feelingly Acknowl-

edges Congratulations; Fev-

er Report Js Favorable.

NEW- ORLEANS, Aug. port to
6 p. in.:

New cases. 11; tot.il to dntc. 1919.
Dcnth8. 6; total to date, 277.
New foci. C.

NEW ORLEANS. Aw?. 31. Evidencing
his deep sympathies with New Orleans,
President "Roosevelt today sent a notable
acknowledgment to Mayor Martin Behr-mn- n

of a telegram applauding tho Presi-
dent's service to humanity in restoring
peace between tho wnrrtng nn lions In the
far East.

The President's reply follows:
President's Telegram.

No tolei:ram has touched rnf as deeply a
tho teloCTnoi from you. whowlnp thnt In tho
midst of her prcat trial Now Orlonrm la ro
keenly allvo to nil that affect tho Inlerosts of
tho world, nnil tho honor of our own country
You have Riven fit expression to tho foellnpfl
of your bravo nnd pnlliuu people, for only
thoto with lofty soulfl enn, In the rnliUi of
their own Krlcf. find tlnvi to think of others.
I trust I need not say how deep nnd constant
my anxiety Is for tho wplfare of your city
nnd State TIIEODOni: ROOSEVELT.

Have It Under Control.
Tho new business year In New Orleans,

opening tomorrow, llnds tho yellow fever
situation so evidently under control that,
based on present conditions, business
men and financiers arc looking forward to
exceptional activity In all lines of Indus-
try when the fever Is finally stamped out
and freo Intercourse resumed.

Tho report for today again was favor- -
nVlr

No Danger From Fruit.
Referring to some mutterings of dis-

satisfaction which have reached him con-
cerning the unloading of fruit steamers
at Port Chalmette. Dr. White said tod.iv
that so perfert were tho arrangement's
that have been made that there was ab-
solutely not a particle of danger.

Leevillo Situation Is Bad.
Surgeon Von Ezdorf returned todav

from Leevillo and said conditions therewero very bad, but that since Drs. Mar-co-

and Devron had arrived they wero
much Improved. There wero 17G people
In the settlement, of whom 175 are now
111. Between twenty and thlrtv denthshave occurred thero since the yellow
fever appeared.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Is tho best general newspaper pub-
lished between the Missouri river andthe Pacific coast. No other weekly or
semi-weekl- y paper covers the news ofUtah, Idaho. Montana, Wyoming andNevada so thoroughly, it reaches from
one to four days earlier than the East-
ern or coast papers. Every family
should have a good metropolitan news-paper and for the people of the inter-mounta- incountry there is none that socompletely fills the bill as The Tribune

The price la $1.60 per year for twopapers a week. Sample copy freo on
Write for one. Address

THE TRIBUNE.

MAY STOP GRAIN TRAFFIC

Germany Fears Cholera Contagion
From the- - Russians.

BERLIN. Aug. raln traffic withRussia on the Warthe and Netze riversmay be stopped by the German Govern-ment, to prevent river men coming fromRussia Into Germanv.
The municipal administration, on ac-count of the appearance of cholera itZantoch. has Issued an earnest warningto the townspeople not to use river wnterfor any purpose. All tho bathing housossupplied by rher water have been clocd

TO DECIDE ON CANAL

Consulting Engineers Will Determine
Better Plan of Construction.

WASHINGTON. Aup. 31 Tho board of tr
engineers ot the Panama Canal Com-mission, which la to mnko recommendations usto whether tho Panama cnnnl nhall bo con-

structed with lockn or should bo n sor lovolcunnl, will meet here tomorrow. This boardlo mr-d- o up of army officers nnd eminentof America nnd forclRn countries The,
bourd was created by Progldcni noosevclt Inan executive order mndi! last June, and to Itwill bo referred nil dr.ta thnt has been col-lected by tho commlpalon bearing on tho typo
of the prooosed cannl. The board Is to makeIts recommendations to the Isthmian CanalCommission, which In turn will report to thePredldcnt.

Today Georco W. Davis, chairman oftho consulting board; Gen. Ernent, GenHalnca. Endlcott nnd Mn'. Harro'
members of tho Isthmian Canal Commission"
held a meeting nnd discussed tho preliminaries
of tomorrows gatherlnfj with a view of bring-ing before the board tho data which tho

hns on hand In a manner to secure thobest rcsulU end expedition. The dnta conslatsof reports, surveys, mnps and other documentsbearing upon the subject to be consideredSevern! mombnrs ot the consulting boardhnye pcrsonnl knowledge or conditions on thoIsthmus, an they havo .served on other
which have made a thoroush studvof tho canal riroblciii. '

Mrs. Hearst Entertains Delegates.
BERKELEY .Cal . Aug. 31. Delegatesto the convention of the Anthropological

association of the United Statos. now be-ing held In San Frajictaco, were guests atthe State university today. An elaborateluncheon, spread In the anthropologicalmuseum on the campus, was the featureof. the entertainment. At this luncheonMrs. Phoobo Hearst wan the hostess. Shewas assisted by tho members of tho anth-ropological department at Berkeley
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CRUSHED BY BIG ROCK

Workman Might Be Living Had

He Attended Rites for
Dead Friend.

Special to The Tribune.
BUTTE. Mont.. Aug. 31. Had Louis

Ellskovlch attended the funeral iof his
friend, Ned O'Hoolahan. he would prob-
ably now be enjoying life with the rest
of his fellows. Tho men were members
of tho crew which Is working on tho new
railroad grade in tho Madison canyon,
near Norris.

Killed by Flying- - Rock.
A blast was set off and O'Hoolahan nnd

his men retired to what was considered
a place of safety. But a large piece of
rock came hurling a distance of COO feet
through the air and struck O'Hoolahan
on the head, killing him almost Instantly,
lie was a n prospector, having
lived In Madison county for the past
thirty years'. His remains were buried in
Red Bluff cemetery. Ellskovlch. one of
Ills crew, said that he did not care to at-
tend the funeral, and remained at work.

Huge Boulder Crushes Him.
A heavy rainstorm came on and Ellsko-

vlch sought shelter under a Jutting rock
a short distance below the grade where
he was working. In a little while the
great rush of water washed away tho
earth from around the rock and the huge
boulder, weighing nearly a ton. fell upon
the unfortunate man. crushing out his
life. After his fellow workmen returned
from O'Hoolahan's funeral they missed
Ellskovlch, and upon Instituting search
found his mangled corpse with tho big
rock resting upon It.

FLASHES FROM THE AYIRE

G. B. Crane. J. Ward HUf and S. Trow-lnn- d

were Hhot through the legs nt Billing.
Mont., by a saloon swamper known an "MnJ.
H. C. Hobln?on," supposed to have becomo
crazed by drink. Hnblnson was later fhot to
death by officers. The wounded men will re-
cover, although tho condition of Huso In pori-ou.-

Tho shootlnr occurred near tho Opera
house.

At Portland "Wednesday another successful
airship flight was mado by Cnpt. Baldwin's air-
ship, "City of Portland." Tho machine won
ulwnyis under perfect control, tho navigator

ablo to turn 03 he cho&o nnd both
with and ngalnst tho wind. Ho circled around
the exposition ground several times then re-

turned to tho aorodron from whence tho start
was mndo.

After a starch of sixteen months for tho
murderer of Harry Proctor In Flnthend county,
MonL, Sheriff Gregg of that county has Identi-lle- d

Joseph Frisco, In the county Jail nt Great
Falls, qh tho alleged murderer. Frlnco ad-
mitted ho did the shooting that resulted In
Proctor's death, but declnred he did It In e,

and will fight tho cns on tho ground
that the klll'ng was Justifiable.

The foodies of Mrn, L. n. Hnvnr. wife of a
prominent real estato dealer of Pueblo. Colo.,
and her son were recovered from
tho Bessemer ditch Thursday. Tho bodies wero
securely lied together with a stout cord. Tho
woman la said to havo been In poor health for
somo time. No explanation wxs left by her for
taking her own life or that of tho child.

Thrco Slavs and nn Italian wero blown to
pieces by tho premature explosion of a blast
near Safo Harbor. Pa., "Wednesday night. An-
other Slav Is missing and Is believed to havo
been blown Into the river and two Slavs nnda negro wero badly Injured. Tho men were en-
gaged In londlng a blast hole fifty feet deep
nnd had Just placed In tho dynnmltc nnd de-
tonating cnp. It Is supposed tho tamping rodstruck the cap.

Superior Judgo Cook of San Francisco refused
lo release Chllllon Bowcn. the slayer of A. A.Stephenson of Washoo, Nov., on a writ ofhabeas corpus. Bowen was remnnded to thocustody of tho Sheriff to nwnlt trial.


